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FOURTH AND OAK ST.

Studebaker’s experience 
of 71 years in providing 
the best in transportation 
is worth considering 
when you buy your car.

Terms to Afeef Your Convtnionct

1924 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. factory
LIGHT SIX

S-Pau.. 113* W. K. 
40 HP.

SPECIAL-SIX
S-Paaa . II9 W.B. 

SO H P.

BIO-SIX
7-Pau.. 136- W. a.

60 H. P.
Touruig.......... » 995
Rondate, (3-Pbm.) 97s 
Coupe-Rd.Q Paaa.)1225 
Coupe (5-Paaa.).... 1475 
Sedan 1550

Touring................... .$1350
Rondate ( 1 Paia.)... 1325 
Coup« (5-Paaa.)____1975
Sedan... _____  ... .2050

Spiedate, ( 5 Paaa.) 1535
Coupe (5-Paae.)__ 2550
Sedan........... .2750

INTERSTATE MOTOR CO
I

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

HEAD’S
__b-'

HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1923

SALVATION ARMY 
DRIVE IS SUCCESS

Used Car Exchange

Phone 2211

The Columbia Gorge Hotel
Overlooking the mighty sweep of

the Columbia

HEADQUARTERS OF THE GOLFERS

Sunshine and Hospitality Excellent Cuisine
European and American Plan I 

I

The Salvation Army, according to J. 
Barker, of Salem, who with Mrs. Bark
er had charge of the soliciting, con
cluded a sueivssful lions* service fund 
camimlgn here last week. The Salva
tion Army will return here later and 
solicit funds from rural sections of the 
county.

Mr. Barker de<lares that he is very 
grateful for the reception he and Ills 
workers received from citizens of 
Hood lllver. The fund raised sur
passed that of last year, it was stated. 
«' HUELAT AND SUGBEE .—......

I’aul Huelat and KushcII Scots*. who 
arrived in Portland alioard the steam
er West O’Bow», which participated in 
Japanese Relief following the recent 
eurthipmke disaster, returned to their 
duties at the higii school Monday. The 
ls>ys returned to their work with a 
much prized letter from Master Wal
ter Tinn. who is lieutenant commanded 
of tlie United States Naval t’orps. The 
letter, addressed to the principal of the 
high school, follows:

-I am taking the lils*rty to write 
you a few lines of explanation wliy R. 
Hcobee and P. Huelat were not aide to 
Is* present at tlie begiuning of tlie 
school term.

"They both shipped with me June 
15th for a trip to the Orient, lint due 
to tfib fact tliat we Were obliged to 
call ,at mure ports than scheduled, we 
were Hate In arriving at Kobe. Ja|>an. 
When we did arrive we were requisi
tioned by tlie United States govern
ment for relief work in connection 
witli (lie Yokohama mid Tokio disaster.

"If they missed some of their studies 
they Ipive gained more in experience 
than tlie usual Scholar would in a life
time. I cannot recommend them too 
highly for their good work and be
havior. During the two weeks of relief 
work performed by my vessel these 
young men practically slept- in tlie 
open, having given up their quarters 
to women and children, notwithstand
ing tjiut they were more or less contin
ually on duty night and day during the 
entire two trijis tliat we made and 
which was tlie means of saving over 
4.500 people aird—tramqsirting them 
back to Kobe. Tlie relief committee 
paid me the highest of compliments on 
the behavior of the crew, and I am 
prom! to say they more than did their 
share.

"Ill conclusion I wisli to compliment 
you ujsm having such young men. I 
am sure they will be a credit to your
self and tiie Hood River school. 
Throughout tin* voyage they were a 
bright example of wliat American boys 
should t«*.lf you can do anything to 
assist them In picking up their studies 
I shall is* very thankful, as I think un
der the efreumafanees tliey deserve IL".

Both boys will resume their places 
on tlie strong high school football team.

EXPORT APPLE MAR-.
KET DECLARED GOOD

Tlie export market for apple« and 
pears has not lieen lietter for a numl>er 
of years, according to Paul McKercher, 
of Ngoliel 4 Day. Mr. McKercher lias 
Just revived a rejsirt on n '•ar of Com
ice pours tliat «old In Liverpool Octo
ber 8, netting on average of «5X10, 
f. o. b. New York City. This 1« the 
record for pears of this variety for the 
seawon.--------- - -—,—«-j— ,—.. .. ...

“Tlie export market for Newtowns 
looks very encouraging so far," «aid 
Mr. McKercher. "I have Just received 
a message from New York City advis
ing me to rush small sized Newtowns 
to Enrols* as fast ns |s>sslble, in order 
tliat they may reach tlie market while 
prices still rule high. Our flrat car of 
Newtowns, reaching England October 
10, averaged 10 shillings per box for 
ait size« and grades.”
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FROM PORTLAND

..November 5th

November 15th

December 7th

December 6th

December 27th

January 6th

January 17th

February 4th

.... Febeuary 17th

March 7th

¡7* ? »w*

S.S.

M.S.

S. S.

M.S.

S.S.

S. S.

Rattling windows are a peat J Mu- 
Metal Weatherstrip will «top them. 
Easy to put on. Hee Entry Lumber A 
Fuel Company. s20tf

NORTH PACIFIC COAST UNE
JOINT SERVICE OF

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company | 
Holland-America Line

FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
BETWEEN

PACIFIC COAST and UNITED KINGDOM and CONTINENTAL PORTS
VIA PANAMA CANAL

APPROXIMATE SAILINGS
M.S. ‘LOCH KATRINE” .................................................. ........

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp
M ‘DRECHTDYK” ............................ ...............................J.

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp 
“NICTHEROY” ................................ . ................... ....

To Glasgow, Liverpool, Southampton, London 
“LOCH GOIL”..... ........................................................ ......

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp 
“NEBRASKA”....... ...... ...... ..........................

To Glasgow, Liverpool, Southampton, London 
“DINTELDYK” .................... . ................................... .

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp
S. S. “CARDIGANSHIRE”.................................................. ........

, To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp 
“NARENTA”............................................................... ..........

To Glasgow, Liverpool, Southampton, London 
“MOERDYK” ....... ......... ..................................... ............

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp
A STEAMER ......._............................................................... ........

Sensible Winter Rate

FREEWATER APPLE 
MAN VISITS HERE

Make Your Home at the Gorge 
for the Winter Months

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

APPLES—PEARS

Warehouses at Odell and Hood River ✓

CALL AND SEE US

[HOOD RIVER, ORE.

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.

Call Phone 1952 
for Rates

=U
Hl

The Milton-Freewater fruit district 
will harvest Uh record crop of apple« 
thin season, according to it. E. Glen
non, manager of the Freewater Fruit
grower«' Union, ltere last week viaiting 
J. I*. Nannies. mid-Columbia manager 
of Paxton ltivera Co., New York ap
ple buyer«. Mr. Gleason «aid he an
ticipated a tonnage of 1500 i-ars of ap
ple« till« season. Tlie harvest is now 
at it« height.

Mr. Gleason «aid the prune crop of 
tlie caatern Oregon section was tine 
till« year. The association lias Just 
completed slifpnatit of 1.380 ears of 
fresh prunes.

------ October 4th
I

---- October 25th

For a long time we have bought Apples and 
Pears. Growers make no mistake in selling their 
Apples, especially to a well-established local firm. 
We sell oiled wrapping paper, common wrapping 
paper, spray material, and all other supplies needed. 
Our business is handling growers’ accounts, buying 
and selling Apples, warehousing.

APPLE GROWERS ’
We are receiving apples for shipments at our 

warehouses at the following points :

Odell, Parkdale, Dee, and Taft’s 
warehouse at Hood River

We are very anxious to get large sized New
towns wrapped in oil paper.

PAGE & SON
PORTLAND

Hood River Office, Oregon Hotel Bldg, Phone 2501

To Glasgow. Liverpool, Southampton. London
M.S. ‘LOCH KATRINE” ............................... ........

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp
M.S. “DRECHTDYK”,............................................. ......

To Liverpool, London, Rotterdam, Antwerp
All Vessels are Especially Fitted with Cool Rooms and Refrigerators for the 

Transportation of Fresh Fruits, Fish and Other Perishable Cargoes
For Rates and Other Particulars Apply to

OREGON PACIFIC COMPANY, Agent*
203 WILCOX BUILDING, PORTLAND, ORE. 

*Phone Broadway 4529
All Sailing« Subject to Change or Cancellation Without Notice

a night in

ALFRED W. OTIS 
4« CLINTON STREET 

BOSTON, MASS.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Specialties—Apples and Pears
for Domestic and Foreign Markets

Representing long established and reliable Fruit Receivers in all important 
...... Foreign Markets.

l'. of O. Freshmen Score High
' Tiie men of this year'« U. of O. 

fresh inn n class scored an unusual rec
ord In the physical examinations re
quired of entering students. Only 74 
men were placed In the class requiring 
special restricted exercise because of 
some physical defect. Tlie number 
placed on tlie restricted list last year 
was 110.

“As a whole, the freshman class is 
the last physically that has ever come 
to the University,” said Harry A. 
Scott, director of physical education 
for men.

A «¡sirts program la provided for 
men in the restricted class in order 
tliat the physical defects may be cor
rected. I,ast year more than a dozen 
men entered a regular gym class from 
the ristricted class after taking remed
ial exercises.

Association Contract« Enforced
Memliera of the Apple Grower« As- 

«ociation, who had attempted fo sell 
their crop« to outside agencies, have 
tieen forced by the management of the 
cooperative agency to pay into the 
treasury of the organization fund« re
ceived In advance for their crops. In 
other instances Manager Hteeie has 
visited the offending growers, forcing 
them to write orders on the independ
ent buyers for the money to lie re
ceived. Both whites and Jaimnese, it 
is reported, have attempted to break 
their contracts with the Association.

Manager Steele declared tliat the As
sociation would not tolerate a breach 
or evasion of Its contracts hereafter.

A Remarkable Record
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It has been In use 
for colds, croup and whooping cough 
for almost half a century and lias con
stantly grown In favor and popularity 
as its good qualities became better 
known. It 1« the standard and main 
reliance for these diseases In thous
ands of homes. The facta that It can 
always lie depended upon and is safe 
and pleasant to take are greatly In its 
favor when it is wanted for children.

YbuYeamotor 
that starts 

RIGHT AWAY 
if RED CROWNS in 

the tank/

USE 
RED CROWN

Auction and Private Sale« Boston and New York.

AT FAIRBANKS - MORSE AGENCY

W. L. Slutz
1st. St. near Hood Biver Machine Works

FEATURES OF MY SYSTEM FOR HANDLING CONSIGNMENTS: 
Prompt and careful attention to all details.

Full reports to individual shippers, with remittances as soon as sales completed.

For further particulars see my Local Representative 
RUSSELL G. POND, PARKDALE

References: Butler Banking Company, Hood River, Oregon; Fourth Atlantic Nat’l Bank 
Boston, Mass., and satisfied shippers in leading Fruit Districts.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.»

Mathews Gravity Conveyors
These are the new low prices, f. o. b. Portland or Seattle 

while the stock lasts.

Straight Conveyor, $2.20 per ft Curves, $14.35 each.
We have secured the exclusive agency for these Conveyors in 

this section. We are also headquarters for Warehouse Clamp Trucks— 
and we would advise you to see us about the

CK
STARTING 

with no sacrifice 
of-Power

IDEAL FRUIT GRADER
IT WILL NOT BRUISE YOUR FRUIT

IDEAL FRUIT & NURSERY CO
Telephone 5832

Sprayers. Engines, ranging from 1% to 25 L
Electric plants. Farm electric automatic pumps 

Hand and power pumps of all descriptions.
Electric washing machines


